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Oriented chlorite lamellae in chromite from the Pedra Branca Mafic-Ultramafic
Complex, Ceari, Brazil
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Ansrnl,cr

Chromite grains in chromitite from the Pedra Branca Mafic-Ultramafic Complex,Cear6,
Brazll, contain lamellar inclusions of chlorite oriented parallel to {l I l}. The chromite
grains have a core of aluminian chromite and a broad margin of ferrian chromite, formerly
called "ferritchromit." The chlorite is a Cr-bearing IIb clinochlore, and the inclusions
occur preferentially within "ferritchromit." The orientation relationship is
c*.n".,.11[111].n--,., a.nb,i,.ll[rr0].h.o*,,", and b,n",ftlllhh'nl"n,"-,,". This is equivalent to the
orientation ofchlorite-olivine intergrowths and corresponds to topotaxial sharing ofa layer
of closest-packed anions at the interface between the two phases. Because of the consid-
erable misfit in the strain-free equivalent lattices, the interface structures in both chlorite-
chromite and chlorite-olivine intergrowths may consist of an interlayer sheet (brucite layer)
of H bonded to a layer of closest-packed O of the host substrate. Chloritization of the
chromite was broadly contemporaneous with the alteration to "ferritchromit."

INrnooucrroN

Silicate mineral inclusions in chromite and chromian
spinel are of current interest because of their possible
bearing on the primary (early magmatic) origin of the
nickel copper sulfides and platinum group minerals
(PGMs) associated with chromitites (Talkington et al.,
1984; Hulbert and Von Gruenewaldt, 1985; Lorand and
Cotton, 1987; Thalhammer et al., 1990; McElduff and
Stumpfl, 1991; Tarkian et al., 1991). Silicate phases re-
ported as inclusions in chromite and chromian spinel in-
clude olivine, pyroxenes, amphiboles, serpentine, chlo-
rite, and albite. The latter three phases are attributable to
the effects of serpentinization and low-grade metamor-
phic alteration and are considered to be mostly alteration
products of preexisting silicate inclusions (Thalhammer
et al., 1990; McElduffand Stumpfl, l99l). In the Hoch-
grdssen and Kraubath Ultramafic Massifs, Austria, chlo-
rite within Cr-rich spinels occurs as lath-shaped, patchy
or blocky grains and is generally associated with olivine
and amphibole inclusions (Thalhammer et al., 1990).
Serpentine is present either in association with chlorite
or as lath-shaped inclusions in "ferritchromit." The chlo-
rite there and in Cr-rich spinel of the Troodos Complex,
Cyprus (McElduffand Stumpfl, 1991), is the Cr-rich va-
riety formerly known as "kiimmererite."

Cr fixed in chromite and chromian spinel by early-
magmatic processes may be remobilized by subsolidus
rock-fluid interaction (e.g., Pan and Fleet, 1989). A com-
mon intermediate alteration product of Cr-rich spinels
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during serpentinization and low-grade metamorphic al-
teration is the material "ferritchromit" (Weiser, 1967;
Mihalik and Saager, 1968; Beeson and Jackson, 1969;
Onyeagocha, 1974; Hamlyn, 1975; Ahmed and Hall,
1982; Wylie et al., 1987; Shen et al., 1988; Zakrzewski,
1989: Michailidis, 1990; Thalhammer et al., 1990).
"Ferritchromit" is normally present as a continuous or
discontinuous Fe(Fe,Cr)rOo-rich margin to a more
MgAlrOo-rich core and is generally attributed to solid-
state alteration or later overgrowth of preexisting chro-
mite (e.g., Beeson and Jackson, 1969;Ulmer,1974).

The present study reports on chlorite lamellae oriented
parallel to { I I I } of chromite from the Pedra Branca Maf-
ic-Ultramafic Complex, Brazil. This mineral intergrowth
promotes discussion of the susceptibility of Cr-rich spi-
nel, a refractory oxide phase, to intracrystalline replace-
ment through the diffusion and infiltration of fluid species.

Gnor-ocrc.ql sETTTNG

The Pedra Branca Mafic-Ultramafic Complex is locat-
ed in the central region of Cear6 State, northeast Brazil
(Fig. l). Geologically it belongs to the Borborema Struc-
tural Province (Almeida et al., l98l) and represents one
of several portions of older crystalline basement, all char-
acteizedby a common tectonomagmatic orogeny of Up-
per Proterozoic age. The Pedra Branca Complex is part

of the Tr6ia Median Massif in the Santa Quit6ria struc-
tural block (Brito Neves, 1975), and comprises five maf-
ic-ultramafic bodies (Mendes, Cedro, Esbarro, Curiu, and
Trapi6), all mineralized in Cr. The present samples of
chromitite are from the Esbarro body.

The country rocks in the southern part of the Tr6ia
Median Massif are mainly gneisses (predominantly or-
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TABLE 1, Average compositions of aluminian chromite core and
"ferritchromit" marqin

Chromite
n :  1 4

"Ferritchromit"
n : 7

0.35(0.10) 0.74(0.13)
17.67(0.81) 5.73(0.52)
43.16(0.99) 43.79(2.42)
8.37(1.19) 18.s8(2.41)

22.87(0.54\ 26.69(0.58)
7.64(0.34) 3.59(0.59)
0.51(0.24) 0.93(0.21)

znO 0.28(0.04) 0.31(0.08)
Nio 0.04(0.02) 0.17(0.06)

TorAL 100.89(1.45) 100.53(1.12)
Chemical formulae calculated on the basis ot 32 O

9.81
1 . 9 1
3.96
6.31
0 . 1 6
1 .52
o22
0.07

0.01 0.04
24.00 24.00
0.62 0.84
0.37 0.19

TiO, (wt%)
Alro3
CrrO3
FerO"'
FeO
Mgo
MnO

Cr
AI
he.'
Fe2*
Ti
Mg
Mn
Zn
N i
> (cations)
Crl(Cr + Al)
Mg/(Mg + Fe)

8,84
5.39
1 .63
4.95
0.07
z.v5
0 .11
0.05

Fig. 1. Geological map of Cear6 State, northeast Brazil,
showing principal structural blocks ofthe Borborema Structural
Province and locating the Pedra Branca Mafic-Ultramafic Com-
plex within the Santa Quit6ria structural block: C, is Phanero-
zoic sedimentary cover; see text; map simplified from DNPM
(1983).

thogneiss, and locally migmatized) with small intercala-
tions of quartzites, marbles, amphibolites, basic schists,
and calc-silicate rocks (Angeli, 1982). The central part of
the massif, which includes the Pedra Branca Complex, is
mapped as "Reworked Archean Unit, the leptinites of
Tr6ia" (DNPM, 1983). The country rocks are similar to
those in the southern part of the massif with ages of 2.020
Ga, but older ages (2.700 Ga) also occur (Brito Neves,
1975). The Pedra Branca Mafic-Ultramafic Complex is
presently interpreted as Archean in age.

Two metamorphic events are recorded in the Pedra
Branca Mafic-Ultramafic Complex. The first was a re-
gional metamorphism of medium to high grade and the
second a more local, hydrothermal metamorphism of low
grade with an age of 0.550 Ga (Brito Neves, 1975). The
Esbarro body comprises mainly metaperidotites with mi-
nor mafic schists and serpentinites and contains several
chromitite lenses within which cumulate texture is locally
preserved, albeit in a generally chloritic matrix.

M.lrnnr,q.Ls AND METHoDS

The present study was made using two rock samples
(PBR3I, PBR32) from the principal chromitite lens of
the Esbarro body, by thin- and polished-section optical
petrography, electron microprobe analysis, and X-ray

Note: Wl"h is weight percenl
'Fe,Os calculated according to the method of Carmichael (1967); stan-

dard deviations in parentheses largely represent compositional variation.

Gandolfi and single-crystal diffraction procedures. Elec-
tron microprobe analyses were conducted with a Jeol JXA-
8600 Superprobe electron microprobe at the University
of Western Ontario, frtted with four automated wave-
length-dispersive spectrometers, with an accelerating
voltage of 15 kV, a beam current of l0 nA, and a beam
diameter of 2-5 1rm, with 20-s counts and the following
minerals and synthetic glasses as standards: chromite, or-
thopyroxene, diopside, kaersutite, rhodonite, NiS, and
ZnS. Matrix corrections were made with the Tracor
Northern ZAF program.

Rnsur,rs
Both of the chromitite samples investigated consisted

of hypidioblastic chromite grains with an approximately
bimodal size distribution (l-2 mm and <l mm in di-
ameter) in a matrix of chlorite and minor albite and
quartz. Sample PBR3 I had about 45 modalo/o chromite
and PBR32 about 35 modal 0/0. In polished section, chro-
mite grains were uniform in color (gray) and reflectivity
in air, but a broad, light gray margin (of "ferritchromit,"
below) was discernible in oil. Anisotropy was very weak
and restricted to very narrow zones ofhigher reflectivity
(and oxidation) adjacent to late fractures and a few irreg-
ular patches in grain margins. Optical anisotropy was not
associated with chromite at interfaces with included chlo-
rite. By electron microprobe analysis (Table l), large
chromite grains had an irregular, patchy core of alumi-
nian chromite (classification of Stevens, 1944) andabroad
margin of ferrian chromite (Fig. 2A; Table l). Smaller
grains were largely of ferrian chromite (Fig. 2B). The al-
uminian chromite core may have too much Fe3* to rep-
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Trele 2. Comoositions of chlorite

Analysis

SiO, (wt%) 31.60 30 94 30 36 31.35 30.9s
Tio, 0.00 0.03 0.00 0.00 0.04
Al ,o3 1 6.1 1 1 6 48 19.55 16,57 17 ,32
Cr2O3 2.96 2 94 1 .63 2.39 1 .71
FeO 3.11 3.33 2.60 2.94 3.62
N io  0 .16  0 .17  0 .13  0 .14  0 .14
MgO 33.99 33.60 33.10 34.15 33.35

TorAL 87.54 87.51 87 36 87.54 87.31
Chemical formulae calculated on the basis of 28 O

si 5.96 5.87 5.7't 5.92 5.88
rrrAl  2.04 213 2.29 2.08 2j2
I4r> tet 8.00 8.00 8.00 8.00 8.00
r61Af 1 .53 1 .58 2.O4 1.61 1 .76
Ti 0 00 0.01 0.00 0 00 0.01
Cr 0.44 0.44 O 24 0.36 0.26
Fe 0.49 0.53 0.41 0.46 0.57
Ni 0.02 0.03 0.02 0.02 0.o2
Mg 9.5s 9.50 9.28 9.61 9'44
16r> Oct 12.03 12.09 1 1 .99 1 2.06 12.06

Fig. 2. Chlorite lamellar inclusions in chromite: (A) back-
scattered electron micrograph showing chlorite (dark) in "fer-
ritchromit" margin (light gray) and irregular aluminian chromite
core (medium-gray); scale bar is 0.1 mm; (B) backscattered elec-
tron micrograph showing four orientations of chlorite lamellae
(dark; fourth orientation is in plane of section and represented
by irregular patches) in smaller grain of "ferritchromit"; scale
bar is 0.1 mm; (C) optical micrograph showing chlorite in "fer-
ritchromit"; irregular dark areas are surface pits, oil, reflected
and transmitted plane-polarized lighq scale bar is 0.05 mm.

Note: 1 and 2 : lamellae in "ferritchromit" margin; 3 : aluminian chro-
mite core; 4 : matrix close to chromite; 5 : matrix away from chromite.

resent the pristine primary composition. According to
contemporary literature (e.9., Wylie et al., 19871. Z.a-
krzewski, 1989; Michailidis, 1990), the ferrian chromite
presumably corresponds to the intermediate alteration
product formerly called "ferritchromit." Ferrian chro-
mite compositions plot close to the Cr-rich limb of the
solvus in the spinel-chromite-magnetite system (Loferski
and Lipin, 1983; Z,ak;rzewski, I 989).

Chlorite inclusions represented up to 5-10 modalo/o of
smaller chromite grains (Figs. 28, 2C) and were irregu-
larly distributed in larger grains, being dominantly but
not exclusively in areas of "ferritchromit" (Fig. 2A). The
chlorite inclusions were present as lamellae oriented par-
allel to one offour directions that correspond to the four
{ I I I } planes of the host chromite (Fig. l). Lamellar width
varied up to l0 pm. In polished sections cut parallel to
(l I l) of chromite, lamellae in all four orientations were
visible (Fig. 2B). For sections cut rather thin, as in Figure
28, lamellae in the fourth orientation, parallel to the plane
ofthe section, appeared as rounded, six-sided, transpar-
ent windows within opaque chromite. In transverse sec-
tion, chlorite lamellae were frequently terminated in
ledges. By electron microprobe analysis (Table 2) the in-
cluded chlorite is a chromian clinochlore, with 2-3 wto/o
CrrO. and corresponds to "kiimmererite." The compo-
sition of lamellar chlorite in areas of "ferritchromit" was
indistinguishable from that of chlorite in the rock matrix,
but chlorite within the aluminian chromite core was rel-
atively enriched in Al (Table 2). These observations on
the composition of the chlorite inclusions within chro-
mite from the Pedra Branca Complex are consistent with
chlorite associated with chromite in other localities
(Thalhammer et al., 1990; McElduffand Stumpfl, l99l).

A small grain fragment of chromite with numerous
chlorite lamellae was removed from a thick section of
sample PBR32 for X-ray diffraction study. From a Gan-
dolfi power pattern, the unit-cell parameter of the chro-

I I
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TABLE 3, Comparative h0/ reflection intensities for chlorites

1 2 3
hkl Pedra Branca la-4 llb

Notei (Compare with Fig.3) (1) Pedra Branca, oriented inclusions in
"ferritchromit", estimated visually from precession film; (2) Cr-rich chlorite
with la-4 stacking structure, observed structure factors (Brown and Bailey,
1963); (3) Chlorite with common llb stacking structure, powder pattern
(labeled A in Table 1 .22 of Bailey, 1980).

. Obscured by white radiation diffraction streak of host chromite.

mite was 8.365(7) A, consistent with the present com-
position of "ferritchromit" (Deer etal., 1962, their Fig.
6). X-ray precession study of this grain fragment revealed
weak reflections of chlorite (Fig. 3) with 201 reflection
intensities (Table 3) consistent with the IIb stacking
structure (Bailey, 1980). This is the most common stack-
ing structure ofnatural chlorites, being present in 800/o of
the 303 chlorites examined by Bailey and Brown (1962)
and differing from the triclinic one-layer Ia-4 structure of
the "kiimmererite" with 9.3 wto/o CrrO, that was inves-
tigated by Brown and Bailey (1963).

The precession films (Fig. 3) revealed that the chlorite
reciprocal lattice was oriented relative to that ofthe chro-
mite matrix, with 00/"hr""* llhhh *,",*, \kfr .n "n.ll 

hhth.n .,,",
and ftOO.n,on," A Tlh\.h,"^1n = 7", and was repeated by
threefold rotation about hhh.*",,". Most interestingly, any
given [ 12] zero-level precession film of chromite reveals
only one orientation ofthe chlorite reciprocal lattice. Thus,
the reciprocal lattice of the intergrowth phase is not
twinned by twofold rotation aboul hhh.n"-,r".

DrscussroN

Chlorite-chromite intergrowth

Chlorite in chromitite from the Pedra Branca Mafic-
Ultramafic Complex is a Cr-bearing clinochlore coffe-
sponding to the variety "kiimmererite." Lamellar in-
clusions of chlorite have a preferred crystallographic
orientation with chromite host crystals, with
c *.n,",n" 

ll I I I I ]"n,o-i," , a"n,..,," ll [Zi 0]chromite , and b"n,o,,," -

lllhh2hl.h,"^1". Also, of course, (001)"hr.",.11(l I l)"n,.-,,", cor-
responding to parallelism ofthe layers ofclosest-packed
O atoms or OH groups in the two structures. Because
there are three chlorite orientations for each I I l] direc-
tion of chromite, there must be a maximum of 12 indi-
vidual chlorite orientations in each grain of chromite.

a4LlT t olchr

o o

oo
I  o2oa

a333  O  O

Fig. 3. Interpretation of part of precession photograph of
chromite grain with chlorite lamellar inclusions: MoKo; u:25";
zero level; chr : chromite; chl : chlorite; precession axis is
[ 12]; large circles: chromite reflections; small circles: chlorite
reflections; see Table 3.

The present chlorite lamellae are therefore analogous
to the familiar { I I I } exsolution-oxidation lamellae of il-
menite-hematite solid solution in titanomagnetite (e.g.,
Haggerty, 1976), where the control of layers of closest-
packed O atoms on interface orientation is paramount.
Chlorite and interlayer smectite-chlorite also exhibit ori-
ented replacement of olivine, with c*"n,.n,"11a",,","., and
[00]"hr",i"l lb, [013], [013]",,",". (Brindley and Ali, 1950;
Brown and Stephen, 1959; Fleet and MacRae, 1975). Once
again, the layers of closest-packed O atoms or OH groups
in chlorite are parallel to closest-packed layers in the host
crystals. However, in the ideal olivine structure, the O
layers are hexagonal closest packed (ABABABA. . . . lay-
er sequence) whereas in the spinel structure they are cubic
closest packed (ABCABCAB. . . .).

As discussed in Fleet (1982) and Fleet and Arima
(1985), the dominant factor controlling the shape and
orientation of crystalline precipitates and replacement
products in minerals is minimization of interfacial ener-
gy. Thus, oriented inclusions tend to have either a topo-
tactic (syntactic) relationship with the matrix phase or an
orientation that minimizes the dimensional misfit be-
tween the strain-free lattices at the phase boundary. As
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TABLE 4. Derived unit-cell edges (A) of equivalent orthorhombic
lattices of chlorite. olivine, and chromite

Forsterite Chromite

o

b '
oa' 6.20 (:%b\

b' 10.74 (:2a)
c' 14.08 (:401)
v (A.) 937.8

O cations 16
T cations 10.7
Anions 48

5.98 (:c)
10.20 (:b)
14.27 (:3al

870.0
Cell contents

1 2
48

24
1 2
48

o t o

lo

o

o

o

o

Nofe.'Compare with Figures 4 and 5.

defined in Fleet and Arima (1985), topotaxy involves a
shared structural element, and therefore topotactic phase
boundaries are usually rational planes. Their orientation
is independent of the precise values of the strain-free lat-
tice parameters. On the other hand, phase boundaries
defined by minimization of lattice misfit are, in general,
irrational, and their orientation is sensitive to change in
lattice parameters through change in temperature, pres-
sure, composition, and so on. Dimensional (lattice) misfit
boundaries are more characteristically associated with a
matrix phase of low symmetry (triclinic and monoclinic),
whereas topotactic boundaries are associated with a ma-
trix phase of higher symmetry.

Thus, magnetite inclusions in augite were observed to
have coincident phase boundaries (Fleet et al., 1980) and
to be completely analogous to the more familiar inter-
growths of isomorphous monoclinic chain silicates (e.g.,
Robinson etal., 1977). However, where the matrix phase
is cubic, as in the present chlorite-chromite intergrowth,
previous experience suggests that the intergrowth orien-
tation should be controlled by topotaxy. That this is the
case is readily demonstrated by the lack of close dimen-
sional correspondence between equivalent lattices ofthe
two phases and by the absence oflattice rotation (Fig. 3).

Analysis of dimensional correspondence begins with
the recognition of equivalent lattices for the two inter-
grown phases, derived on the basis of a common struc-
tural feature (Table 4, Fig. a). Coincident and optimal
phase boundaries have indices (Dkl) common to both lat-
tices (Fleet, 1982). For the pseudomorphous replacement
of olivine by chlorite (as above), the olivine and chlorite
structures share layers ofclosest-packed O atoms. In the
olivine structure, layers of approximate closest-packed O
atoms are parallel to (100), and in the chlorite structure,
layers of closest-packed O atoms or OH groups parallel
to (001) enclose and define the octahedral cation layer
within the 2: I layer, and the brucite layer in the interlayer
position. There are therefore three possible orientations
ofchlorite on an olivine substrate (Fig. a). Flowever, there
is a considerable misfit in the strain-free equivalent lat-
tices at the interface, equal to +9.2 areao/o (Table 4). This
misfit could be compensated by coherency stresses during
nucleation of the chlorite replacement phase, but ulti-
mately the two structures would have to relax. Therefore
the structure at the interface most likely consists of an

Fig. 4. Closest-packed net representing layer of O and OH
anions, showing outline ofchlorite unit cell (a, b) and defining
equivalent orthorhombic unit cell (a', b') for chlorite, olivine,
and chromite; there are three equivalent orientations ofeach unit
cell on the closest-packed substrate; see Table 4 and text.

interlayer sheet (brucite layer) on an olivine substrate.
The misfit is then compensated by sliding an OH layer,
with its H bonding, along the layer of closest-packed O
atoms associated with the olivine side of the interface.

Turning to the present chlorite-chromite intergrowth,
the equivalent orthorhombic unit cell for chromite is
closely comparable to that of olivine (Table 4, Fig. 4).
The structural correspondence is similar to that for the
chlorite-olivine intergrowth and gives the observed ori-
entation relationship c*cnro.it" l l  I l1l].h,.-it" r achrorrte

ll[trft0].h-*i,., and b.n.n,.ll[lhZhf.n o^r.. Similarly to the
chlorite-olivine intergrowth, the interface structure most
Iikely consists of an interlayer sheet (brucite layer) on a
mixed tetrahedral and octahedral { I I I } layer ofthe chro-
mite structure, as indicated in Figure 5, so that the lattice
misfit may be compensated by sliding a H-bonding layer
over a layer of closest-packed O atoms.

In summary, the interface in the chlorite-chromite in-
tergrowth is neither a coincident boundary nor an opti-
mal one (cf., Fleet, 1982). The interface orientation is
controlled by topotaxy, but the interface is not coherent.
Layers of closest-packed ligand atoms are not in registry
out of the plane of the interface, and the parallelism of
the closest-packed layers most probably results from the
accommodating nature of the H bonding associated rvith
the interlayer sheet.

In contrast to oriented chlorite lamellae in chromite,
cubic phases intimately intergrown with spinels com-
monly exhibit a {100} orientation (e.g., ulvtispinel in
pleonaste spinel and titanomagnetite, Haggerty, 1976;
Frost and Gai, 1980; NirTiO4 (spinel) in NiO (rocksalt),
De Graef et al., 1985). The {100} intergrowth orientation
is clearly not related to topotaxy through the sharing of
layers of closest-packed O atoms. Also, as in all cubic-
cubic intergrowths, the lattice misfit is isotropic and does
not influence intergrowth orientation. However, inter-
gowth orientation could well be controlled by minimi-
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zation of the elastic strain energy required to maintain
coherence of the phase boundaries during nucleation of
the lamellar structures (e.g., Cahn, 1968). Thus precipi-
tates would tend to follow elastically soft planes and to
be oriented to the direction of the minimum in Young's
modulus of the matrix phase. For cubic crystals, the elas-
tic anisotropy factor (A) is given by 2coo/(c,, - c,r), where
the cu values are the elastic stiffness constants (e.g., Newn-
ham, 1975). When,4 > l, as it is in spinel (2.43), mag-
netite (1.12), chromite (1.31), and MgO (1.51), the host
crystal is most compliant along [100] and stiffest along
I I l], and therefore cubic-cubic intergrowths have a { 100}
orientation.

Replacement processes in chromite

The chromitite from the Pedra Branca Mafic-Ultra-
mafic Complex has been extensively modified by rock-
fluid processes under low-grade conditions, presumably
during the event 0.550 Ga (Brito Neves, 1975). Our ob-
servations (Fig. 2A, Tables l, 2) are consistent with an
origin for "ferritchromit" by solid state metasomatic re-
placement of preexisting chromite, as in Beeson and
Jackson (1969) and Shen et al. (1988), along with exten-
sive resorption of chromite by the rock matrix. The com-
positions of "ferritchromit" areas of chromite grains
largely represent progressive replacement of the MgAlrOo
component by FeFerOo Gable l). The extensive inter-
action between chromite grains and the rock matrix, the
equilibration of chlorite included in "ferritchromit" with
that in the matrix, and the increese in the Al content of
chlorite included in aluminian chromite core areas all
point to the broadly contemporaneous development of
"ferritchromit" and lamellar chlorite (cf. Evans and Frost,
1975). Following the present discussion on the control of
intergrowth structure on the orientation of chlorite la-
mellae, the intimate interleaving of chlorite and serpen-
tine in the matrix of the Heng-Chun chromitite (Shen et
al., 1988) is unlikely to have been inherited from the
proposed {100} intergrowth of RO (rocksalt) and R.Oo
(spinel) phases (where R : Fe, Cr, Mg, and Al) in the
"ferritchromit." Moreover, nonstoichiometry of "fer-
ritchromit" consistent with (RO + R3O4) was not dem-
onstrated in this earlier study; rather the electron micro-
probe analyses in Table I ofShen et al. (1988) have not
been renormalized to 32 O atoms after estimation of Fe3*
content.

As in the case of many lamellae of ilmenite-hematite
solid solution in spinels, the present chlorite lamellae grew
by the diffirsion of constituents through the chromite
crystals. The lamellae nucleated in the interior of the
chromite grains and not at the grain boundaries. For con-
stituents of the chlorite lamellae, whether we are dealing
with lattice difusion or a (faster) hopping migration along
planar defects is unknown, but the aluminian chromite-
"ferritchromit" interface (Fig. 2,A,) does appear to be con-
sistent with lattice diffusion, at least as observed at the
resolution of the backscattered electron image. Also, the
diffusion of Mg and Al away from the aluminian chro-

t

I  4 .1

Fig. 5. Schematic representations of stacking structures of
chromite and oneJayer chlorite, defining equivalent stacking se-
quences and suggesting a possible structure for the chlorite-chro-
mite interface (by translation of chlorite structure along broken
line); T,O : layer of mixed tetrahedral and octahedral cations;
O : octahedral cations; T : tetrahedral cations; B : brucite
layer (interlayer sheet ofoctahedral cations); 14.5 A is the trans-
Iation distance along I I 1] ofchromite, the body diagonal ofthe
cubic unit cell.

mite can account for their contents in lamellar chlorite.
However, other mechanisms proposed for the formation
of "ferritchromit" at other localities (see Wylie et al., 1987)
may have contributed in the present case.

The refractory nature of inclusions in chromian spinel
and chromitite is certainly suspect, and reported trapping
of inclusions during crystal growth of chromite has to be
confirmed by consistency with expected phase relations.
Single-phase inclusions of sulfides (chalcopyrite, pent-
landite, etc.) and of many platinum group minerals just
do not pass this stringent test (cf. Hulbert and Von Grue-
newaldt, 1985; Thalhammer et al., 1990; McElduffand
Stumpfl, l99l;Stone et al., 1989; Fleet et al., l99l).
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